MODERNSI'AVERYSTA1胞M鳶NI

We are committed to improving our practicesto combatslavety and human tra伍Cking.
ORGANISATION'SSTRUCIUR亘

Okamura corporauon, headquartered in Japan,is a manufacturer in the fU如i如re sector. we
have over 4,ooo employees and operate in 11 Countries. we have a global annualtumover of
ε1,9仍M.
OURBUSINESS

Our maln business areas are:0億Ce Furniture, store Displays, Material Handling systems
and others.

OURSUPPLYCHAINS

Oursupply chains a祀 made up ofabout l,ooo companiesin 19 Countries including Japan. For
example, we purchase 丑,1rniture and chair pads from Japan, chlna, Thailand, and Gennany,
and completed 員lrniture and chairs fiom Malaysia, and Austria
OURPOLICIESONSI,,AVERYANDHUMANTRAFFICKING

Okamura c0中oration has a csR policy that we thoroughly committo. W'e also agree to the
idea of sustainable Development Goals and are devoted to take actions to create a positive
e任ect. Fudhermore, we are committed to ensuring thatthere is no modem slavery or human

tra伍Cking in our supply chains or in any part of our business. our Anti‑slavery policy
te"ects our commi伽entto acting ethica11y and with integi島,in a110ur business relationships

and to implementing and en北rcing eff毛Ctive systems and controls to ensure slavery and
human tra筑Cking is not始king place anywhere in oursupply chains.
DU豆DILIGENCEPROCESSESFORSLAVERYANDHUMANTRAFHCKING

As part ofour initiative to identify and miti今ate rjsk 圦『e have in place systems to:
.1dentify and assess potentialrisk areas in our supply chains.

. Miti3ate the risk ofslavery and human traffickina occurring in oursupply chains.
. Monitorpotentialrisk areas in our supply chains.
● Protect、¥histleblowers.

SUPPI,1ERADHERENCETOOURVALUES

We have zero tolerance to slavery and human tra伍Cking. we are commi廿ed to ensure aⅡ
thoso in oursupply chain and contractors comply with our values,

IRAINING

To ensure a high level ofunderS仏ndin80fthe risks ofmodem slavery and human trafficking
in oursupply chainS 甜ld our business,the London Branch providestralning to its sta丘.

This statementis made pursuantto section 54(1) ofthe Modem slavery Act 2015 and
Constitutes our slavery and human tra缶Cking statement forthe anancialyear ending
31/March/2020.
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